September 4, 2020
Dear Heidelberg Students,
It is hard to believe a full week has passed since the quarantine was lifted. Our “new normal”
continues to move in positive directions every day. Thank you for all you are doing to keep us
all here and sharing this Heidelberg experience. I know it is different, but for me, it is so great
to have you here. And I know the rest of the faculty and staff feel the same way. As I look out
my office window, I rarely see a student not wearing their mask. Thank you! Once again, we
move into the weekend. These are important times to mitigate the spread of COVID-19 and
keep us all healthy, safe, and on campus. Please have fun, but continue to make choices with
the bigger goals for this semester and year in mind.
I want to give you some new details concerning campus dining that we hope will take us
through the remainder of the semester:
Beginning with brunch on Saturday, Hoernemann Refectory will offer dine-in or
takeout. Please be mindful of groups no larger than 10. You will still be given a take-out
container if you choose to grab your meal and go. Weekend dining hours are as follows:
Saturday-Sunday, September 5-6, and moving forward for weekends
Hoernemann Refectory (dine-in or takeout)
10 a.m.-8 p.m.
10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Brunch
1:30 p.m.-3 p.m.: Lite Lunch
3 p.m.-4 p.m.: Closed for Cleaning
4 p.m.-8 p.m.: Dinner
The HeidelBean! (dine-in or takeout)
7 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Berg Bistro 1850: (dine-in or takeout)
11 a.m.-10 p.m.

**Coming Soon**
Mobile ordering featuring Cinco Cantina, Hello Bistro and Corner Mercantile
Monday, September 7, and moving forward for weekdays
Hoernemann Refectory
7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Breakfast: 7-9 a.m. Those with dietary needs should ask a Parkhurst employee for
assistance.
Light Breakfast: 9-11 a.m.
Lunch: 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Clean Plate Station available.
Light Lunch: 1:30-3 p.m.
Closed for Cleaning: 3-4 p.m.
Dinner: 4-8 p.m. Clean Plate Station available.
Closed at 8 p.m.
Rock Creek (located in the Campus Center, dine-in or takeout)
11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Pizza, deli and salads. You can use your ID card swipe.
The HeidelBean!
7:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
No inside seating for fall 2020.
Hoernemann Express / Sauerwein Power Station
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Pick 5 -- Sandwich, wrap or salad, 2 sides, a dessert, and a beverage. Can be used as a part of
the board plan or for purchase.
This is great news for those of us who like food! I applaud the Parkhurst Dining staff for all the
work they have done these first few weeks. And I look forward to “what’s to come.”
Have a great weekend and Go Berg!
Chris Abrams
Dean of Student Affairs.

